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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The most important event of the war since
Our last publication is the surrender of Stras-
bourg, thus communicated by Cable:-

STRASBOURG, Sept. 29.-On Tuesday at 4
p.m., the joyful sight of a white flag was beheld
fiying from the Cathedral. This was speedily
followed by the same welcome token of surren-
der from the Citadel. Firing instantly ceased,
while a universal cheer rose from one portion of
the besieging lines, which was soon caught up
and echoed throughout the entire army. Offi-
cers embraced each other, clasping hands. The
mon followed this example, and some actually
cried with joy.

Upon entering the city the sight, which was
impressive and sad at the sate time, was re-1
lieved by the evident joy of the citizeuns a their
release from suffering sud suspense.t

The commanders of the two forces met fori
the first time yesterday, after the termas of capi-1
tulation had been arranged. The meeting tooki
place just lmside thec gate on the east side. Gen.t
Uhrich advanced to Gen. Werder, and with a
voice much agitated said: "I have yielded to
an irrosistable force when further resistance wasr

only a needless sacrifice of lives of brave mon.t
I have the consolation of knowing r have yield-c
cd to an honorable enemy." Gea. Werder
much affected p!aced both hands on Generai
Uhrich's shoulders and said: "lYou fought
bravely. You will have as muci honor froc»
the enemy as you eau have froi your ownd
countrymen."a

A hasty examination of the city shows it has
not suffered so muI as was supposed. The 1
exterior of the cathedral appears much injured,
but not sufficiently to prevent its restoration in
its original shape. Among the buildings de-s
stroyed was the fine public library; the books
were previously removed.b

It docs not appear that there had been much 
actual suffcring for want of food; the principal
cause of anuxiety was confinement and want of
good water. Several cases of mortality are re-
ported as the effect of the bombardment, but I
believe the accounts are exaggerated. Reporte a
charging Uhrich witlh brutality are without P
foundation. His conduct towards the citizensp
was marked with tic greatest humanity ande
consideration.r

Tic following accouai ai an important vie-i
tory by tic Frouai bas been rolied upon for6
soeveral days :-

LONDaN, Sept. 30.--WYorld's Special,--Yourt
special ai Boulogne telegraphs liaI excitingt
noms has been received fron' Roucn ai lies
orowning defeat ai tic Germas forces on lie
southt and west ai Parie b3' lie armies af Gens, e
Ducrel and Mandent an tic 27th. Tic French L
forces more heavily reinforced an Monday by t
General Trochu, and advanced upon lic Ger-h
man position at Montreuil and Vensilles earlyd
ou Tuesday mornîng. T ho baille begn atr
Visofing and Valisy, lie Germans contestingg
lie French advace with' deeperate eaergy, untilp
they were assailed by freshi colunîns advnncing e

frac bennti ie gne a Mon Valnionai t
Clau, Iiroui le Bas d Fauses Ronel

from Veneathen ofr nt Valberireent St.i

of Baden troops mutinied on the battle-field, a
and refused to go under fire. Nearly a hun- s
dred of these troops were shot by order of the m
German commander, but the rest still held c
back, and many of them, throwing down their a.
arms, dispersed through the foreste. The
Crown Prince was finaily .compelled to ordr -c
retreat upon the Bougival, abandoning Ver- o
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sailles to the victorious French. The Germ

columns which attempted the passage of t

Seine at Bougival was kept under a terrible f

from Mont Valerien, whichi converted theiri
treat into rout, and they were driven in co

fusion beyond St. Germain. The night aloi

stopped the pursuit. The Germans lost fi

thousand prisoners, among whom are many
ficers of the staff of the Crown Prince of Pr

sia and 50 cannon and mitrailleuses. The ro

to Orleans and Tours is re-opened and clear

of the enemy.

On the 30th it was also reported from Lo

e don that a private letter from Tours of t

e 27th, says the discouragement in official circl

is as great as among tho people atichsoi
. that the Generals have declined to defend C

leans. Cremieux is packing up, and advise h
friends to do the same. He says there is i

means for resisting an attack on Tours. Tb

Prussians are expected at Tours in a few day

and Government must move further west.

Reports from Metz are contradictory, one
that th nrmy of Bazaine which is encampe

aroandand within the city holds the Thio

ville road. There are sufficient provisior

within the city for six months, with abundanc

of bread and fresh vegetables. The Germa

armies are inactive; nothing but skirmishes o

slight importance having occurred for some tim

past .

NEW YoRK, Oct. 1.-A special, dated Lon

don to-day, says Gen. Bourbaki bas escape
from Metz. He left the fortress and city i
the garb of a peasant and got safely througi
the German lines. He arrived in Englan
yesterday, and immediately took train fo

Hastines on a visit to the Empress.

It is bcieved that the General is the beare

of despatches front Bazaine, and it is certain

tint the General will, now that he is outside o

the Fortress, have those notions dispelled as t

the present existence of the Empire.

It appears that Thiers completely failed in

his mission to St. Petersburg. It is said the

Czar declined positively to sec him, and Gorts

chakoff was instructed to inform him that i

would b impossible for Russia to recognize a

person in his position, holding no official char
acter.

There is some evidence that England is asti

at last. It is said that a dread of Russia i
rendering her unwilling to see France powerless,
and that Mr. Bruce, the English Home Secre

tary, in a speech at Greenock, is said to have

indicated that the course of the British Govern.
ment will be to maike a last appeal to Prussia

in favor of peace, and then to be prepared to

take stronger measures.
Late accounts say that the Prussians are

taking steps to prevent the formation of the

new French levies la the Provinces. Large
bodies of troops are reported crossing the Rhine

continually for the last three days.
General Beauregard is said to be in the

French service, and to be organizing troops in

the South.
The French Provisional Government are en-

deavoring to cut down salaries lu ali directions,
and their budget shews a saving of 50,000,000
francs as conpared with the last under the
Empire.

Her Majesty bas confierred the honor of

knighthood upon the Hon. M31r. Kenny, the pre-
sent Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

The honor of Companion of the Order of St.

Michael and St. George has been conferred
upon Colonels Osborne Smith, McEachern,
Chamberlin and Fletcher, respectively, in re-
cognition of their services in repelling the last
Fenian raid.

On Thursday evening last a grand concert in
aid of the French wonnded was held in the St.
Patrick's Hall, every seat in which was occu-
pied, and hundreds had to do without. The
entertainment was given uader tic special
patronage ai about twenty ladies, representing
he leading familles among our Frenc-Caun-.
[ian cisizns. In tic course e? tic evening,
wile the musical part ai tic programme was

îeing proceeded with, specches approprinte te
ho occasion were delivered by Mesars. IDevlin
ad Duvert.

General Lindsay, and Colonel Woleley were
soi presented with a publie address by the
layer af this City on behalf of tic citizens, an
[e eve ai their departure for England. Tic
atier gentleman was aiea tic recipient ai a
inner froua a party of fieonde at the St. Law-
ence Hall. Ln bis speecch on this occasion tic
allant Colonel communiecated tic following im-
aritat iact la fayot a? abetinonco frac» ardent
pirites:-" My temperance fieonde will learn
rith plensure that this was anc ai tic few mi-
itary expeditians cete undertakren whergéspirite
ormed no part ai tic daily ration. Tiereswas
large allowance ai tea instead, and nothwith-

tanding thei melancholy forebodings of some
medical officers, the result was a complote suc-
ess. There was a total absence of sickaess
nd crime."
Touas, Oct. 3,-The news from Metz again

onfixrs'the reporta of the excellent conaditica
f Marshal Bazaine's army.

lieve peace would be possible. These conditions
may prevent France from having recourse to
extremities, which a caprice on chance might
renger fatal to the same order of Europe. I was
taught by experience a Sound appreciation of
the division by which-she is tom and delivered.
fromu -the scourges of war. France would be
swift to see and admit that her misfortdunes are

pathy with vital religion and its prdfessors.
The Toronto Freeman publishes a long sting

of opinions of the U. Canada Protestant press
upon this evangelical man, who is doing the
work of the F. .0. M. Society, though whether
as a labor Qf loye, 9r.as te.agent.of that society
we annot pretendt. say. As some of-our

an The Prefect of the department of Nord te
he graplis to the Government here the followi
ire French account of the recent battle on the sou
re- of Paris. His despatch is dated L ille, Oct.2
on- -I bave a despatch from Paris by carri
ne pigeon, dated Sept. 30th, giving full accoun
ve Our troops to-day operated in the offensive.
of- reconnoissance in force was made. We occ
us- pied successfully Meville and Lhay, and s
ad vanced to Thias and Chaissy Leroy. All tho
ed positions were solidly occupied by the Pru

sians, who were entrenched and protected i
n- cannon. After a short engagement our troo
lhe retired in good order to the protection of th
es guns of forts Bicelie and Divoy. The Mobil
ws behaved admirably. Our losses were considei
r- able, as also were those of the enemy. Despat
lis signed Trochu.
no The Prussians have arrived near Patayi
he the department of the Loire. They also ha'
s, approached Epernon in strong force, but r

treated before the Mobiles. The latter hav
is been reinforced, as they expect the Prussiaw
d will return in force.
n- LARDUN, Oct. 3.-Latest advices fron th(
is Prussian headquarters around Paris show tha
e the army is quietly closing around the city
n They have made no effort thus far to bombard
>f BERLIN, Sept. 3-80,000 L andwehr reserve
*e in the North Baltic Sea coasts are being pushe

through here for point of operation iagains
t- Lyons.
d It is believed that the reduction of Paris wil
a require considerable time.
h ORLEANS, Oct. 3. via Tours.-Thc enemy i
d concentrating at Tours, where they are gather
r ing large quantities of cattle.

Pithviers is still occupied by the enemy, wh

r are pillaging all the environs.
BAsLE, Oct. 3.-The Prussians, with the aid

of the electrie light, were ail night crossing th
Rhinc at Mulhause.

Bismarck has issued a circular to the Prus
sian Ministers resident abroad. He insists tha

e the conditions of the proposed armistice werc
moderate. The French, he says, declined them

t together with the offered opportunity of frc
elections ta the Constituent Assembly la the de

- partments held by the Prussians, which the lat
ter believe favored peace.

r FENIERS, Oct. 2.-Bismarck made the fol
s lowing public statement :-The Report of the

conversation btwcen King William and Napo-
- leon as given by Russel, correspondent of the

Times and since extensively published ail over
the world is founded throughout on more inveun-
tion.

i LONDON, Oct. 3.-La Situation, the Im-
per1l organ will pnblishe Utefallowing to-
morrow headed " ideas of the Emperor." Im-
mediately after the failure of negotiations of
Favre, Bismarck sent to Wilhemshohe an exact
report of the interview. The Emperor thon
shut himself up in his Cabinet but the Em-
peror says hle is not free from ansiety as to the
result of the struggle a ioutrance, and that ho
estimates at their truc worth the rights which
a perfect acquaintance with the sentiments
manifested during the war by the different ua-
tions of Europe, would give the two countries
were they closely united. If such wcre in
reality the King's opinion it would reiain only
to point the means of givng it effect. But
does it indeed belong to the conquered so to
define the obligations of the conqueror that his
generosity may not seem more burdensome
than his demands. I can only remind the
Count that a mnan-nimus policy never appeals
in vain to the hearts of the French people while
nothing is ever obtained by the effort to
touch the cords of egotism or of fear which
will remain unknown to that nation whatever
reverses Providence may infiict upon the.-
France, if a generous line of conduct should in-
cline ber toward a close and loyal alliance with
Germany, would be the first to agree that there
was no longer a roason for the existence af a
line ai defenco commandcd by tbe fartresses bo-
tween the two Empires. As for the sacrifices
which France would have to endure besides
she would not agree te makre, were she but per-
mitted te understand tic immense adva.ntages
which would accrue ta two nations fronm a poace
af which their awn will would be the sole ar-
biter. lIn this view, the Powers, obliged ta
hold themiselves aloof ea lang as Fraco shall
preserre a hope ai suoccess, would hiave a serions
roeao for intervening. Thie frankr and clear
statement ai the truth I have always made.-
Established between Favre nnd myself is a
ourrent ai sympathy, which nothiag will ever
be able ta destroy. Were I ta affirm that our
bonor bas na stain ta fear froma a reconciliatian
based on the disarmament ai the fortresses,
then became useless, and on the principle ai a
war indemnity ta be eettled by experts, I be..

le- due to her want of political unity, and that s
an must henceforth seek her prosperity in -in

.th strict regard ta the inviolabily of her instit
2: tions. These conditions will daily bave le
ier weight, especially if the King hesitates to tak
t. them iuto account before attackiag Paris. T]
A terrible shock which Providence has permitte
u- between Germany and Franee may have stru'
d- out a spark which progress will find usefult
se all moral and material safety of Europe.
ts- (Signed),
by NAPOLEON.
ps Wilhemshohe, 26th Sept., 1870.
he LoNDoN, October 3.-A great sermon w.
es preached yesterday in the Cathedral of Wes
r- minster, by Archbishop Manning, on the pre
ch ent aspect of the Roman question. He d

clared that Rome was to-day in the hands of
in mob, and upbraided England for ber indiffe
ve once to the fate of Rome, which was the fai
e- of Christianity and civil order, and praised th

ve steadfastness of persecuted Ireland. The Ro
as man question had not ended-it had only begut

A Revolutionary feeling was spreading over a
.e Europe. The world might seem for a time t
at overcome the Church, but the awful day o

reckoniug would surely and terribly come.

s A short telogram in the Montreal Wïtaes

d lately noticed as a novelty and we suppose a
t worthy of reprobation that the Catholic Clerg

lad forbidden their flocks to send their chii-
l dren to Protestant or non-sectarian schools.

The Witness surely ought to knaow thut ther
s is nothing new in this, but that for years th
- sehools to which it gives the name "non-sec

tarian" have been expressly condemnned by the
o Catholie clergy as dangerous to faith and morals

Nor by the Catholie Clergy only, Protestant
many of theni at least, are at one with Catholics

e on this point, the necessity of religion as an
clement of education. Schools from which thai

- olement is excluded they too condemn as warmlj
t as we do. But any school in which any "spe

cific religions teaching" is given, in which an
dogmas, peculiarly Christian are inculcated i

a of course a sectarian school; since there is no
one peculiarly a distinctively Christian dogma

- which is held by all Protestant sects. To be
non-sectarian therofore a school must needs be

- non-Christian.

Now we invite the attention of the Witness
- to the annexed passage on this very subject

froim a stauncli Protestant publication, Black-
r* ood of September last year; and we ask him

if it does not contain a faithful picture of non.
sectariian State-Schoolism and its results:--

I" Froni first to last, in its theory as well as in its
practice, this cant about education to which re are
compalled to listen in these days, is positively nau-
scons to us. What do people mean by education ?
Is a man educated only when he can read, write,
and keep accounts ? Will the knowledge of the
mechanical portion of these arts make him a respec-
table and useeful member of societ- 3 fIs not educa-
tion necessary to render the stripling, as hie grows
up, a good shoemaker, a conmpetent tailor, a handy
ditcer, a ski]ful gardener? Education !The word
sdink-e la ont uostril-nat becausej we unkdervalue
the thing, but because ive ho]d Lansovernig ncon
tenpt the slang--for it is nothing better than slang
-wbic js al that %v usually get for it. Maltiply
echiools; force peoýiple ta contriautc ta their maLin-
tenance whether tho like it or no; but be sure
that you esclude froim these schools everything like
speciic religious teaching. This is the philosophy
of the day; and it stands nobly side by side with
the zeal which our philosophers manifest la their
cagerness to emancipate the human mind from
worn-out superstitions. Our fathers held that one
of the first duties of the State was to bring within
tc reacht ofr dte niany the opportunity of
learning their dntv te God and mtan. WLith
this riew pious individuala devoted a tenth
of the produce of their estates ta provLdc
on theso ceintes holy mcn wha shoitld preaci
Christ and His Gospel to their dependants And in
order that religious services might go on with
regularity, they bnilt churches and provided the
uinisters of religion with lhouses to dwell in. Of
sLcular education-the arts of reading, writing, and
kecping accounts--they took, perhaps, les oheed,
They-the laity, wc mean-left this matter mainly
to be cared for by the clergy-; and the foundation of
our great schols and colleges by prelates and priets ,
and the deVOtiolt of no small portion of their own
time to the work, shows that, in thus trusting to the
clcrgy-, Iaymeni leaned uipon sometldng stronger tina.
a reed. But we have chaoged ail that now. Down
with the churches; up with the schoolsa. Take
away the endowments fromi lhe clergy ; bat tas the
Iaity largely La arder ta multip!y places whers baya
and girls shall [oean how to read any book escept
the Bible, and scribible obscene and impious words
on doars or walls as they poa thema by.

The Baron do Camin, or "de amrnir" as
sme irreverently epeakr ai this emineat
" man ai God" is, as many ai aur readere
arc aware, doing a groat work la Canada,
exposing tic errars Of Papery aad briag-
ing delnded Romaniste ta a " know-
ledge o? tie truthi as it le &e.," vide ßormula.
As aften happons in this wicked world Ihis
great and good man is not appreciated by these
amnongst whom hie lot is cast. Ho ls called a
humbug, a knave, nd an impostor; and is
little peccadillce, such as forgetting ta pay hie
tivern bille, ad to liquidate is accounts foa-
drink and victuals are uncharitably noticed sud
commented upan by a prees whichi has no sym-

Alle readers would like to know what manser or
a mân this Baron is and in what esteem hoa

u- held by Protestants we make some extracts :
tss Letters from Stratford declare the «IlBaron" ta ho
ke a ery dangerous man; letersfroua Souhamptoa

alate thnt, es-eu this week, hie miabehnved hima,3I1he badly, and that the Re. Mr. Telmie, the chairna
ed expressed his warm disapproval, publicly, atlajBarons misconduct-Review, Kancardne.ýck The ground we have taken against tie man wh
to catis hiaself Baron de Camia is thie:-That hocameshere anonyinualyand ehameterlesa, seekingta make profit la himacîf by airing up religiaus

animosity among the people; that before coming tatis placeihlmd conducted himsef dlelonestîr, andliai no cause, Protestant or otheî-wisecara ho ad-
vanced by his advocacy or injured by lais hostilit
Il ha part cf aur vacation ta expose humbug, ta mirà
ae publi eagains tLn oators, ta appose'usciese ag

t- tation, and to certify no one to our friends except an
sufficient grounds.-London Free Preu.

Baron de Camin, who left this cityf ast weekand
e- forgot to pay his various accounts, has started agais
a wehcar, in London, Ont.,wcre no doubt his credit
r- In conclusion, we may state, that we could allan
te etire page of aur paper with extracts such as thealiase, did me deon.iLt nocessary, but me lameaîread>.
e0 given suflicient ta cons-Lce any reasonable and son-
o- sible person, that the position we at first took was

the correct one.-Seaforth Erposilor.
n The notorious Baron de Camin, brougt his agentil before the magistrates of Goderich, on Tuesday bast,

for frd aich ho (Camin) alleged mos commiåtedtoby eain moncy eoIlLeced at tic doare. The
f court was a lively sceno indeed, the agent giing a

genoral expose cf hie employers conduet, siace ho
lad been connected with. the "show."

BARON DE CÂnN nROUTED--aN oMINOs FLIGir.
s We think the public are indebted to us for beig
s th menans of sending ' Baron Do Camin,' -evidentauîy

a 'Prince ai Humbugas,' 'about lais bunsiess..' Aller
th Revom came dom upon hlt ho fcund n quar-

1- ters in Bruce Counity,--ven those wio had already
laien hLm to their besons, and petted and cajohedbegan ta express grave douit or pun on ealongattd

e faces, every time the all-engrossing subject for the
iLme ai 'tic Baron' mas meatiancd. Na anc Wr%8
surprised aithie outrages gullibihio aifaur local con-

- temporary in 'supping' with arid certifying the
Baron nd Baroness if yeu plcase ta his renders; but
ail rigitl-mindcd mou and mamen expoclcd huai ta
have the honesty, at Ieast, to make a public and
most ample apology for his gross and ill-considered
misconduct. This ho has not donc, however, ad

s knowing the unfortunate 'noos-papee individuol as
we do, we cannot even express the least surprise
thereat. Well, the ' Baron' arrived at Southanpton

t the reception ho received in that village is onlypar-
tially indicated in other columus. He.ntit pro.
ceeded to Starks Corners, where, accordiog to the
-Baron's own story, as related to us by others, lhe was
actually compelled to quit the hall noder very
forcible circumstances, so mucli so, iadeed, tait onc
of his ankles got sprained severelv in the melee.
LRe rushes back to Port Elgin, iotly pursued, and a
compassionate gentleman who convoya him to TIr-
erton, test the Baron, we presume should receive
further bodily injury. We next find him in Kincar-
dine, where ho turned up on Saturday hast, on his
wa- to Goderich, at which towa ho no doubt arrived
the same eveing. We are pleased to ba able to
stahe that it was uatthe intention of tie W. M.
Churci auriorihica ta allow- hLm ta occupy tic
Church again under any circumstances; and wc are
requested by a prominent membr, to state that it
ma8aso net tic intention ai tic nuthoricieoi
the Bapist Church, Tiverton, ta again permit thc
Baron to cast obliquy upon the congregation
b> ascending lt.> pulpit-pubhie announcemens ta
lte conitrat>- natwithatandting-. We sa>- me rejoire
that even at the oleventh bour these contgregations
found out their error and that having detected it,
tliey had the firmness to divest themaelves at once
of his (the Baron's) pernicious rhapsody and na-
gaifly presence. Much greater credit is also duo t
such of the clergy of our tom, of the denomina-
lions, as refused to countenance the Baron. Uncer-
tified itinerant, strange preachers should be looked
upon, especiallyi L these latter days, with suspicion.
We are ail mortal all liable to err, but we cannaot
understand how any intelligent person could, aiftera
tan minutes coersation wit th Baron lie niis-
talkon as tais truc characler. An injair>-ta Pro-
testantism, however, lias been doine, and thle Roman
Catholics can wenl chuckle over the duplicity of a
close cf people proiossiog ttit h. Wehad hoped
that a few years at least, would have been allowed
to pass obefore another csell" would be perpetrated
upon this commnnity; in ths we have been disap-
pointed. We publish thie week a lutter from Strat-
ford confirming the opinion we have already ex-
preased concerning the Baron and we bavc volunin-
ous correspondence regarding hini, which there
i no necessity for publishing. We think all
w-Lu admit lIant tha course pursuiefib>- us camard ciho
Baron a bee amplyjustified by th endi t ipart
of ou duty to expose hunbug. We shall do se.
We aredeterrined t ma e te a terrr te
as-il doors, lotthlicu bc itlent Jeir or Gentile, nit or
poor.-Seorth Be w.

We have some " men of God" of the Baron
do Gammori's stamp in Montroal, but all re
speetable men hold then in supreme contempt

The Toronte Globe is a papor tiat no oane
will suspect of publishing anything to croate, or
ta perpetate projudices againsi lthe moaa, so-
cial or religions statue o? tie Protestant pople
ai tic United States. La na oter conntry la
the world mas Proteestaatism had so fair a trial
and eo extensive a field. - Tic civilisation, tic
moarality ai tie non-Catholie people ai tic
United States arc the fruits ai Protestantism
nncontrolled. For ibis tesson anc class of
Protestant writce arc ever insisting net merely
on tic great material superiority a? the Yankee
race, but cite tint race as a proof o? tic civil-
ising and ennobling tendencies af Proiestantismi.
AnoHer class however, ta wich tic writer la
the Tarante Globe belongs, sud whoee personal

experiences we givo below, tells another, and n
very differoatastory:

( To thes Ed&r of Thes Globe.)•

Sm-I sent yon a few merda hast week aboul
Ibis Western World, and add more ta-day. I have
just united la the iholy bonde ai matrinmony- a young
Canadian couple, both from my own county in Ca-
nada, and the bride from my native towmip. The
happy groom has been living for two years in a ahle
in the ground, here denominated a "dug-out ;" but
seams quite jolIy and contented.- He is the first
man tnt h as-invited me to make him happy, con-
nubiailly, ince I arrived in this land of blackslith
marriages. My next neighbour, a magIstrate, does
all the business in that line. The fact that I have
as yet married no Yankee ouple-, and that my first
performaùde of the'kind in Uncle Sain'-dominiones
has becs the uniànsf the two' Cna dlanahbasi u
-guted:t. mynilnd a seri oftrav& thought<'IRo
ligiously, i- ths; part, -the Statea are as different'


